
Cougar Weekly
March 27th -31st

WEEKLY CHECK-IN
Greetings Kilo Families,

We know we can't do it alone, I want to thank all of you for your support as we continue to
build our kids as well as partner together to ensure our Cougars feel successful. I won't lie
this week has been more di�cult as we continue our work around communication and social-
emotional learning. Last week I shared the following message: Social Emotional Learning
(SEL) is an ongoing process as we work and support all of our cougars. Our focus has
continually been working on how our words and actions have an impact both positive and
negative. This also includes our friend relationships and the positive and negative impacts
they have too. We ask our students- How are the decisions you make part of the solution not
part of the problem? How are the words you say lifting others up not putting them down? Have
conversations with your child about how a positive relationship with a friend does not involve
promoting rumors about others or following friends into situations that are unsafe, uncaring,
and that can get them into trouble. Words and positive friend relationships impact our
children, our Kilo students, and our community. This year I have been asking all of our families
to keep in front of the ever-growing use of social media and phones. For some of our pre-
teens and teens, it is used to post fun dances with friends, exciting events, celebrations, and
tutorials around how-to videos. For some kids, it is used to hide behind and take videos of
events that take place when someone is struggling with emotional regulation and is not able
to �nd someone to help them cope with their feelings. Being a teen is hard, middle school is
hard, and at times life is hard. Please help with shutting down the negative uses of social
media, air dropping videos of others when they are having a bad day. Ask your kids, what if the
table was turned and that was you? Our words and actions have an impact and everyone
deserves to be lifted up.

In today's advisory lesson, our scholars were reminded of the Rights and Responsibilities
signed before school started back in August/September, our schoolwide expectations which
have been taught and reviewed throughout the year. Today we had our kids review and discuss
the expectation of Recording Without Consent and Managing Con�ict as these two issues are
impacting our learning environment and culture of Kilo. As I have shared with our kids it is
important that we learn the skills of effective communication as our job is to prepare them for
life after middle school. Over the next three months of school, we are focusing on the Learner
Pro�le and our �rst pro�le is Caring. Let's be kind to one another and help to develop them
into excellent young adults in many different ways.



KILO COUGARS STAR EXPECTATIONS
Kilo Cougars are

Safe
Thoughtful
Accepting
Responsible
Cougar ALL-Star Event will be held on March 28th. Our focus is on passing all classes, having
no discipline referrals, following our STAR expectations, being on time to class, and having no
unexcused absences so make sure you call in your student's absence. What a way to
celebrate before SLCs and Spring Break.

Have an amazing week!
Principal Prichard

COUGTUBE EPISODES 10
https://youtu.be/kyPLo03MaW4

SLC'S NEXT WEEK MARCH 29TH, 30TH AND 31ST
Please make sure you set up an appointment to attend SLCs next week. Appointment
reminders have been sent out to families who already have scheduled times. Our goal is 100%
attendance. Come meet with your teachers before we head to spring break.

Wednesday, March 29th, 2:45 pm-5:00 pm we will take a break for dinner from 5-6 pm then
reconvene from 6-8 pm.
Thursday, March 30th, 11:45 am to 3:00 pm
Friday, March 31st, 7:00 am -9:00 am

The above times allow for you to meet with all 6 of your student's teachers. If the times do not
work you will still be able to conference with only your child's advisory teacher.

ATTENDANCE MATTERS
“Chronic absenteeism [excused and/or unexcused] impacts all students—no matter their age.
Students that miss just two days a month for any reason are more likely to not read at grade
level, and more likely to not graduate.” Please contact Kilo (253) 945-4700 if you need
assistance with barriers that prevent your child from attending school regularly. We are here to
help!

https://youtu.be/kyPLo03MaW4
https://cdn.smore.com/u/180c/ad813ca726b3293013f67dc3b376d72e.jpeg


Please remember if your child is going to be absent call the o�ce 253-945-4700 or email
KiloAttendanceTeam@FWPS.org to excuse their attendance.

MESSAGE FROM OUR COUNSELING TEAM!

Stay organized, if you have questions please reach out to your counselor Mrs. Hove or Mr.
Daniels.

MESSAGE FROM OUR SCHOOL NURSE
Does your scholar get headaches, menstrual cramps, or sore muscles from sports? The
health room cannot provide and dispense over-the-counter medication to students per law
without caregiver-provided medication and permission forms.
Did you know your scholar is allowed to bring over-the-counter medication to school with a
signed parent permission form? You may send your scholar to school with ONE dose of

mailto:KiloAttendanceTeam@FWPS.org


medication in the original bottle along with a signed permission form to school starting in the
6th grade.
For their SAFETY: Students may NOT share medication with each other so make sure your
scholar knows the rules and stays safe.
Stay healthy and safe!
Nurse Harrington

KILO ATHLETICS SEASON 4 BASEBALL, TRACK AND
VOLLEYBALL
Spring Sports begin April 11th! Time to Get involved in Cougar athletics!!
Eligibility.

Students must have a current sports physical on �le with the o�ce before they can
participate in the athletic program.

(Note: A physical is good for two years.)
Parents must complete ALL online registration forms before the student will be allowed
to participate. (�nalforms.com)
Students must maintain a grade of “C” or better in ALL classes in order to be eligible for
interscholastic sports.

If you have any questions please reach out to our
Athletic Director, Mr. Krueger at (253) 945-4718 or jkrueger@fwps.org.

KILO IS A CLOSED CAMPUS
Please remember Kilo is a closed campus, students are not allowed to order food from
delivery services. Families may bring lunch to school and we can call your student to pick it up
during their speci�ed lunchtime. Please do not order food to have it delivered as we want to
ensure the safety of all students on our campus. Thank you for your understanding.

KILO WEEK AT A GLANCE
Monday, March 27, 2023

8:00 Advisory-SLC completion
3:50 Basketball @ Kilo
6-7 pm Parent Advisory to the Principal

Tuesday, March 28, 2023
2:30-3:30 Study Club in F-2 Mrs. Calvin's room
1:30 Cougar All-Star Event 6th Period
3:00 District Gymnastics @ Kilo

Wednesday March 29 2023

mailto:jkrueger@fwps.org


2:45-8:00 Student Lead Conference (SLC) Begin

Thursday, March 23, 2023
SLC- No School

Friday, March 24, 2023
SLC-No School

*****Future Planning Dates*****
March 28th: All-Star Activity
March 29th-31st Spring Student-Led Conferences-
April 3rd-7th: Springbreak No School
April 26th: Multicultural Night "Cultivating Community"

KILO PARENT ADVISORY PANEL
Kilo Parent Advisory Panel meetings will be held on the 4th Monday, of the month from 6-7
pm in the library. Our next meeting will be held Monday, March 27th. Come to join the Principal
Panel to review data, problem solve support needs.

SATURDAY SCHOLAR COMMUNITY



GAGGLE- DIGITAL SPACE SUPPORTS
As a reminder, there has been an uptick in the inapposite use of technology platforms. Please
continue to monitor your child's technology usage, as a reminder at FWPS, The Safety of our
Scholars is a top priority, even in the digital space. We use a system called Gaggle which
monitors all communication that moves across district-provided student platforms (Google
email, google drive applications such as Google Docs and Sheets, Canvas inbox, and
StudentVue mail, etc). The system watches for any concerning words or phrases that might
indicate a problem such as bullying, mental health struggles, threats, violence, or use of illicit
substances. When the system detects such words, it takes a snapshot of the concerning text
and sends it to our district and school Safety team who move swiftly to intervene with the
scholar and assess the situation for safety, providing appropriate tools, resources, and
communication with home adults to help ensure the scholar is and remains safe.

TUTOR CORPS
Do you need some extra help with schoolwork when you get home? Would a tutor help you
when at home and you are struggling with an assignment? Use the QR code below to �ll out



the intake form and set up tutoring supports 1-3 times a week.

2022-2023 KILO CLUBS UPDATED DATES
Come be a part of something fun at KILO and join a club!!



RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
We look forward to your continued partnership to promote a safe learning environment.
Please click on the link of FWPS Rights and Responsibilities handbook to review with your
scholar to help promote the safety and well-being of our community:
https://www.fwps.org/site/handlers/�ledownload.ashx?
moduleinstanceid=20116&dataid=247494&FileName=RR%202022-23.ENGweb.pdf The
handbook is also available for download in our top 7 languages at
https://www.fwps.org/Page/2123

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS

https://www.fwps.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=20116&dataid=247494&FileName=RR%202022-23.ENGweb.pdf
https://www.fwps.org/Page/2123


Federal Way Public Schools will continue to follow all Department of Health guidance related
to COVID-19. Staff and students may choose to wear a mask, but it is not required. Students
and staff that are positive for COVID-19 will be required to isolate and stay home for a
minimum of �ve days.

KILO WEEKLY BELL SCHEDULE






